HOW TO MANAGE DIABETES IN GENERAL PRACTICE

2014 HEALTH PROFESSIONAL TRAINING PROGRAM

THIS PROGRAM IS SUITABLE FOR PRACTICE NURSES

DATE:  TUESDAY 11TH FEBRUARY 2014  OR  WEDNESDAY 23RD JULY 2014

TIME:  9AM TO 4PM

COST

$180  (includes GST) or
** $150  (includes GST) if paid by 11th January 2014 / 23rd June 2014 respectively.

REGISTRATION DETAILS

Registration details are available through the Baker IDI website, www.bakeridi.edu.au/health_professionals_training

OVERVIEW

This program will enhance the knowledge and skills necessary to work with the General Practitioner and other allied health professionals to better manage Type 2 diabetes within the community.

TOPICS WILL INCLUDE:

› Overview of pathophysiology of Type 1, Type 2 and Gestational Diabetes
› Complications and screening including annual cycle of care, GP management plans and team care arrangements
› Medications including insulin
› Practical components including glucometers, insulin pens and foot assessment
› Referral pathways
› Nutrition management
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The Baker IDI Training Team

Baker IDI’s multi-disciplinary team includes diabetes specialists, credentialed diabetes educators and dietitians. Our highly skilled presenters aim to make all learning experiences practical and relevant to assist you to provide better care for people with diabetes.

Venue

Seminar room 1
Baker IDI Heart & Diabetes Institute
The Alfred Centre
Level 4, 99 Commercial Road
Melbourne, Victoria, 3004

For further information regarding our training programs for health professionals, contact Training Program Coordinator on
E training@bakeridi.edu.au or T (03) 8532 1842, (03) 8532 1844 or F (03) 8532 1100
W www.bakeridi.edu.au/health_professionals_training

** EARLY BIRD FEE: To take advantage of early bird special rate, registration & full payment must be received by closing date

This program will attract professional development hours towards DAA Continuing Professional Development Program

This program has been endorsed by Royal College of Nursing, Australia (RCNA) according to approved criteria. Attendance at these programs will attract RCNA Continuing Nursing Education (CNE) points as part of the RCNA Life Long Learning Program (3LP).